
GaiRROTED BY THREE MEX
A MUSIC-DEALER ROBBED OF $.M)0.

ANOTHER BOLD HIGHWAY KOBBKRY.NO CI.F.W TC

THE CRIMINALS.
The report of mint her highway mbborv in the city

reached Police HoaiLiuai'tcrB yesterday. Roherl
Le Fevre,, proprietor of a music store at No. o'.
East Thirt«-<-tit hst., wa* waylaid in the street OB
Monday evening !>y (baa men, who Bataan wai
fnim behind, stilled his cries aud rohhed him ol
filOO. Detetives sent out by Inspector BynMN tu

investigate tho robliery have not obtained any
description of tho robbers. Mr. lao FeVre is a

Freuchiuan ol middle- aire, small in stat ure, ami mi

Hear-sights-d lliat lie cannot distinguish the face ol
a friend 888)888 B street. He closed his atora about
7 p. tn. on Monday, alter placing |900 in bank
notes in his pocket. The money was intended foi
a, busine.ss aeiiuaintaiK e. and lie chose to ejirry it
in order to miyo the expense of sending, it to tlie
man's house- by a ur-sm tiirer. When lie had gone a

Abort distance from his store he heard the rapid
footsteps of men wi o weie follow inir Ililli. He dui
Dot turn us they drew near. Suddenly he wat
seized PT8W8 of the men and thrown backward
on the sidewalk. One rattan kept his .hand nvo

Mr. Le Fevre s mouth, while another naught hold
of hia throat with a vice-like grasp. The ihi-k

dealer's hat was thrust over his eyes. II- could not
cry out, and lu* struggles te free himself from thc
ruffians were useless. Ihe third mau rnpidlv tori
open Mr. Ko Fcvre's coat aud searched all the
pocket* of his clothing. As soon us tte $300 and
Borne lonee chango had been taken th'' highwaymen
released the 11<m hin.ui and ran swiftly au .iv in

different directions.
Mr Le Fevre, got un and shouted for help, bul

the street was Bearii inserted and BO one answered
his cali. After walking about two htookahe mei a

policeman. Winn told of the robbery tba polioe-
2nm remarked:" You wen lucky m BOl being

illed.'' It was the opinion of abe police that the
thieves were watching Mt. Lett Fe-vie when he
counted out the iuoiicv in ihe store, but be said tnal
he counted the money and placed it In Bia pocket
in a rear room. Ile could BOT give the poilCfl any
description of the robbert on account of hts
debclive sight. 1'he only clow which the detectives
have, by which tba thieve may be discovered, ia
the fact tint ni on,- of air. La Fevre'e pockets were

aoiue Ire-franc silver coins issued in France in
the time of the Empire. These coins were taken.
and is stipi.osi-d that tho thieves may have Bold
them to some broker.

--*v-

CIVIL ENGINEERS IN COITNC1L,
ELECTING ol MCI.- AND AWARDING FF.!/! .

twi.NiY Fyi R SOUR timi: RECOMMENDED.
The American Society of Civil Engineers held its

twirly-Brat aiinu.il meeting at tba Society House,
No. 127 K.i-' I ".eiiiv-tliml-st. yesterday, Vice-
I're-id'nt William H. V tine in the chair. Thefoh
lowing officers wereelected : Daniel J, Whittemore,
chu'f engine r of the I htaago. Milwaukee aud St*
Paul K.iiim.ul. president; William ll. Paine and
Joseph P. Davit, vioe-prcsideutsj J.'lm Bogart,
secretary and librarian; James ll. Croea, tn
End George ri. Greene, jr., William Metcalf, l.'i.o-
d'lreC.i-i'er.Freiicnck Graff and William I.'. Hutton,
director.,. The reports of the various committees
Wowed that the moiubership wis 707 thal the in¬
come Du last year was Ii30,'i30 02, and thal the so¬

ciety iv.is ju. periug io ever) direction. The city
of Buffalo was selected aa the place for tba sexi
meei mir.
The Board of Censors reported that they had

awarded the Norman medal.offered for the u il r-
tu-les on " The increased efficiency oi rad ways foi
ike transportalion of fri ight," aud " How an rail¬
ways be made muru efficieut in the transportation of
freight ?".io William l*. sninu. a member oi ie

Americanfeocietyol Civil Biigiueers. fhe " ivw-
Kitnl Ci ./.'¦" tor l -s i waa won by G. LindenthaL for
the beet article "Oni the Monongahela
Illidge." rbeBoardof Direction waa instruct* Ito
furuish to each member a badge of the society, to
ba worn on all proper oct anions.
At l::iu p. m. an adj mrnmeul was taken f rlunch,

and at tin- mt. i...mu aeesion the Committee ou
BtandardTune reported that ol the many thousands
Mhos.- opinions bad hen asked aa te adopting
Btandard tune more t na nine y-seven pi cent were
in laver of it, and that the coin-.;, taken by he BO-
piety during bree years had had no little Pul
in bringiug about what had been done. Thecoiu*
mit tee let un, mc ul th,- abandonment of the dividing
ol tin- day into halves "i twelve lunn- eat lc and the
adoption ot a single -ines ni boura numbered from
1 to 24. Tbe answers t*i questiona sent oul with re¬

gard to the matter showed rui a large majority
.iiim ti -two |>i c, iii- nf the people favored
chance. Hie changes in clocks aud watches which
wined be made nc i--.ii > lo such a course < oold be
trifling, iiinl the ("lianne would be fully acquiesced
ina.ss.M.ii bs its he.., nts nero understood and ap¬
preciated.
Among the visitors present were T. IF Lovett, of

Cincinnati: Charles MacDonald, president of the
Delaware Bridge 1 can, .nv; Daniel J. Whittemore,
if Milwaukee; 1. N Finney, general manager oj
Ihe Wisconsin Central Railroad; Frederick Graff,
j.vdi.niiic engineer, Philadelphia; Captain .». E,

. ,,,. niiiiiii. . >>,,.,,-, ... ,i> -,,i i,, i.i, i»,.-sii,,-,ii .-I in,.,

Delaware Bridge I can, .nv; Daniel J. Whittemore,
of Milwaukee; 1". N Finney, -

the
L.vil....
Michaella, United state. Anny; and A. M. Welling¬
ton, aasistaut general manager of the Mexican Cen.
tral h'aiitnail.
LNlii lii.KorMl FIRE i hi Kt.RATH WIRES,
buperlntendent Smit ,ol the lit" Department

Telegraph Bureau, waa nen! to Pittsburgaud Wash-
Hutton about three montba ago to examine under*
ground telegraph cabies, which bavi been in use in
those cities tor about a vear. He brough! back a
section of a cable which ba had tested and which
heeo'isnle|-.'d the best lol lise in this city. Iho
cable ia mada of lead, with six insulated copper
w ires cot in ridgee about a cen ral eora, <>n.. of
the ridges baan peculiar ahape. and by counting
fromihat i'.'ltr>- a u easy to distinguish one wire
from another u any section of the cable. In Pitts-
burg such ables, about nine miles in 1< ngth, have
keen need withoutrepairs for more than a year,
Another cable was placed underground in Wash¬
ington, between the Capitol iCi.l t!.e White ll. use,
several mouths ago, and the vina hine worked
well in ali kinda ol weather, lu his report to the
Fire Coinnuasioners Mr. smith slated that the
ci,hies could he laid nuder the pavements in the
city without tiiucn trouble, and with le,s ex]ieiisi>
t linn would be needed in other systems of under*
ground mies, ile recommended tba laying of
tahlee along Broadway trout bouth Ferry to 1 in,-
niuth-st., with connections for ail the liie-alai'tn
boxes a loni; the line.
The Fire Cotumiasionera asked their noun.

eel for an opinion regarding their powers
t<> lay wires nndergrouud. Be eepiied that
the t oniinisscineis icu- empowered bv law to
niake thc ajsaiiad experiment, provided that the
c*>ii-ent of the Board of Aldermen and the Com-
missioner ot l'liblic \\oriie wa* obtained. 1 lie
CouiinissioiieiH yesterday decided to lay cables of
lin- telegraph wires froni Booth Ferry along Jim;,it-
way tj 1 ilty-uintii-st,, from Broadway along
Forty-seoond-st. to 1 i\,!ftli-ave.. and in Thirty-
fouitli-st. from Broadway to the East River, with
the approval of the Departuieut of Public Works,
lt has not beep decided nt hon many cables ol -ix

Wires each will be laid Bating those linc-, and the
Work of placing the (abb-., nudergtouud piobubly
Will not be begun until next sunn.ht,

DOINGS OP THE DOCK WMMI88JONEB&
The Dock Commissioners ye-tord.iv were requested
to rapaii 1'ier No. 27, Eaat River, a part ol whit h
was camed aw ai hy Ice on sunday. They replies
that Hie pier is claimed as private property, and
that if it is not repaired by tho supposed owner
the city mai reclaim it.
Mi. I.aiiiibix-r piotested against the coutiuiiauco

of a coal-crane 011 tie-pier on the south sub- of
Thirty-iirst->i., Hast River, and offered a resolution
that it he icu oved at once. Mt. Mai k mond lo
amend the resolution br allowing ten dava' grace
to the owner. Mr. Voorlus Mauled Mr. Laimhcei to
vote tor tin- amendment.

" What, rota to lay my resolution on the tablet
That would be absurd even worse than Dan Sicil¬
ies," exclaimed Mr. La tnliei r. "What is the uso

of puning it off ten dayal if that man cuti,e.- bera
anti ideiulH with vou to put it off Boothe] month,
you'll encourage him. arni ii the incant line a half*
aVatea more similar 68888 will occur. Now 1 ecter
iny solemn protest against it."
President stark.Now you hare no reason to make

guy such asset tloii; I a:n as opposed to this thing as you
are.
Mr. aMlasAeer Ton*ra too good-natured.
President Mark.Wi ll, ii,) goott-BfttttTS will not lead mo

to do aa] iicit-ef laiproaer,
Eupiueer-iu-Chief Greene reported upon wkat

had seemed a discrepancy in his estimates },,r

dredging ut I hirty-sixtii"--t., North Uiver. 1 he
estimated quantity of mud toi<e rem.ned was28,000
cubic yarna, out the actual quantity taken out wu*

only 11,7 IS cubic \ ards, i he difference a as caused
ky dredging, alter tua ealimatea, bv the New-York.
Ontario and Western Railroad. Mr. Voorhis said
tl.at the Dock Departtneni lia<l often excavated tbe
Dmd of others in a aimilai way, and it was getting
a partial return by the action of Providence, oran
UUdci'-cllITclit.

-e-

KU.I.LD BT FALLING DOWN-si Alli's.
Anrei de .-/int Ivanje, a Hungarian of n'nui furn.

fly, who nnee was aii ollieer in the Austimii army,
wa-killed late on leusday night bj lallnur down-
Blairs at NO, 4G1J ilimi-ase., where he wasemploied

svkeepei br the Uanoi store of Wullara H.
(..ociuug. He waa a bachelor, forty-two rears old,
ami waa daatitute tm account of habits of tlissipa-
In.ii. Lillie was known of his habits at the liquor
atora, where ba bad been employed only a abort
time, lt was bs'lieveci that he came to this ( minny
recently bi th" hojM-e ol mal.mg a fortune, bul he
y. tvs not abie to secure a better s.i inn lon than ibo
one olleied bl Ml. linell.ug, and he noon began to
drink to excess. Ile wa- drunk when he fail down
Stairs.

_

THE MO WHO ROBBED MR. CHl'RCn.
Intormati'Ui was given ai Paitoa Headquarters

yesterday about the amst ol Farrell and Titter¬
ing rn in Philadelphia ou roaadaj night, for the
reoent robbery of Mr. Church in Harlem, soon

Alt. i tho robbery the police were inlorineil who
two of the men in the bali -her ¦ cart wen-, and also
that tiny had gone to i'hiladelpina. l>< tedivc-

kergeauTs Manum and Adams were sent to that
Uty a week ago. iiltcimgUou ia believed to bo tho |

man who drove the cart, while Farrell was the ono

who asmara the assault upon Mr. Church. The third
robber is known to the police, who expect to cap¬
ture him soon. Mr. Church will go to Philadelphia
to-day to identify the prisoners.
William Farrell is a well-known thief. Ilewas be¬

lieved to be com eined inthe niblieryof Mr. RapervB
collector three years ago, but he escaped conviction.
Soon afterwards he stole a man's watch in tbe

Bowery, and was sent to prison. His tenn expired
only a lew months ago. James Tit terio gton has
Im-cii m prison several times. About two months
agu he was shot in the leg on the east side ot the
city while righting with one of his companions.
.fohn Dw ls'ht & Co., whose superintendent was

the victim of the robbery, are manufacturers of
carbouate of soda and safaratus.

FIRE-PROOF MATERIAL.
BBflULT OK FMT.Iil.MI.NTP Bf TIIF HOARD OF C.N-

DEItWKlTKRf*.
The New-York Hoard of Fire Underwriters met

yesterday, the principal part of the proceedings,
aside from an unfinished discus-ion of taxation.

being a report of some experimentaeoudaetedajaaat
the direction of the Committee on surveys, ta re¬

gard tu the flre-proof qualitiaa of tho material used
in the partition walls of the Hudson River Rail¬
road stores. The experiments were recently COB-

ductedat Klt7aheth|H,iti N. J., in the presence of
members of the boara, surveyors and Bremen. A

building, ten by lea by nine feet, had been
erected, of which three of the stiles veic con¬

stmeted of burnt hollow blocks, known as porous
terta-cotta, aud the fourth side wus constructed of
blocks taken from the stoics, which had
previously bet n stalked, so as to ba
readily Identitied. The building waa erected
in severely cold weather and was exposed to
frost, ram and snow for a week. (>n the day of the
experiment the thermometer averaged27 .

A fire was stalled by Captain Hull of the Fire In¬
surance Fat roi; hard woodend petroleum belngused
to create an intense heat. After raging for consid¬
erably over an BOUT the walls were suddenly cooled
lo powerful streams of water. The most noticeable
effect of the water waa to soften the inside of the
wall so that it could easily be penetrated with a

penknife; yet the wall resisted tue haulest kind of
Kicking from the ins.de with the hoi tom of thu
heel. Theconcluaioua of the committee were an

follows :

fl.) That a wall of said luibniTit blocks if perfectly
joinedlaequal to an ordinary twelve-Inch bric* nail In
lii-c-iiai rtweting quality, but that against tbe action of

1 water combined, lt ia Inferior to a brick wall or

to "JKllOIle terra < ottil."
fi.) That en aeeount cf um great liaWltty ot tba

joining Relic: detective, wo conalder a heavy coaling of
cement or "plaater Paris" on each aide and covering the
Iron beams where they loin with thew n-y for
absolute safety against Are.

(3.) That win!.- aatd blocks developed ¦ Bre-reetettng
equal to anything that waadamed c>i' li bj the

parfles Introducing om ilng ll, so much depends on<

quality of the couiposltiou used In sui h blocks being renlly
Ore-proof (wbleb can never be told by outside examina¬
tion of the finished block), that your a d einod

il raj unburnt block or ma'erloJ uni precarious to
favor its Introduction where burnt blocks can ben
well.

'ihe result of these experiments will probably
have considerable influence ob future ratings by
tire underwriters.

--*-

TROUBLE WITH HARLEM RIVER BRIDGE.
ll MIC- A M.l> DRAW ANO A BTKONGKR FORCE

OF I! IN.

At the meeting of the Park Commissioners yes¬
terday morning, <' erlitted
a report upon the condition of Harlem Bridge.
The draw, ne said, was four times as heavy as it
should be, and the enormous weight often crushed
the wheels on which the draw turned,
Modern draws were so construe! d
their wi ii'ht waa supported
ou the central pivot, while tbe wheels
only s,-i vi-,1 to guide tbe draw. Ob t

I draw there was 100 tous of metal more than
ri it was put on s'inply to give .iii

architectural effect. The coniniiasioner recom¬

mended thal !;.- superfluous mid cumbersome
metal work be rei iovi d. I be en fl ne, bi
not st ri i, il- en, i it'j i, aud in conscqw ucotheuuu lunerj
was constanth overstrained and broken, n

frequent n pairs pcesattry. 1' .ms foi a new boiler
I and a stronger engine were lu .nv ;.; pared. He

iniouded thal four sets ol life-saving applian-
ci-,- milarto those in nae at the ferries, tie nur-

thal t -vu .¦ ts in- placed d nfl he
bridge; that a windlass be erected ni Ibe New-York
end of the bridge to be used in ;, draw
into place inca o ol an emcrg ney, and that an
extra ro -boat be provided i" take
across toe river when the draw could not be
used. T ne ii. i> ol' tm ii incharge ol' the hr ide" was

iu:nI,-(jiia'e. lind ii was a ml -ta to1, t he »louiuiissioner
thought, io I, ;c ¦. the structure with nt
;it night. He recommended that tbe force of men
be In the future three engineers al >:.'> a day;
three oil-men al Sat 33 a day: six bridge-tenders
at sj a day. and three laborers at .-I ,o

il 'lil. ihe oil-men ahould be able to

take the engineers' places tn case of
gencies and tho bridge-tenders and labor¬
ers -houM do police duty <»n the bridge,

ihe commissioner thonghl thal it would be well
to hil ve the oU-men-laboreiB-polid men dressed in a

neut uniform at their own expense aud si_. 1 a
:,.ii a, a ii ii aa beii g .ip iropriate,
Comniiasionei Vieel moke lu strong terms of the

utterly inadequate bridgeacconimodatio
Harlem Rivei andf onuuiasioner Wales said ;"Har-
lein bridge is the worst pie< e ol b idge construction
of such magnitude that was ever cd t<
upon iiny i ii.i iu the world." Thc report and roo-
ommi ndationa of Commissioner Crunmina were

adopted.
lt was decided that plans ahould be made for

making (Jonsen story Lake in Central Park a water
tight basin which could be easily cleaned, using for
that purpose the wall and granite blocks watch
have bi.I; inp nnused near the lake. Coinmi
er Wales waa prompted to remark iii this counec-
tion thai lu bad often wondered thal wealthy
gentlemen should build fine lenses in places
which they knew were unhealthy for the sake of
living in Fifth-ave., and then try tn get the Park
Department touiakrthe neighborhood salubrious.
lt waa also decided to drain the Pifty-nintn-st.
pool in the i'aik to>aee if it needed cleaning ls fore
spring.
MD8C00T AND QUAKER BRIDGE DAMS.

Tin- Aquednet ('unum-sion gave another hearing
yesterday lo those who were deeiroua of speaking
with reference to the proponed Muacoot and Quaker
Bridge Dams. William H. Webb read a lotter ad¬
dressed io the commission, ukingfor information
c.eic ruing the plans for tue Quaker Bridge Dam,
the probable cost the means for caring tor tbe
('rotuli Liver while the dam is being constrm ted.
amt other information relative to the work, En-
giller t burch gave the items at length which have
heretofore been printed. He eatitnated the cost of
the Quaker Bridge Dam and ita surroundings, in¬
cluding cofler-daras, roads and bridges, land etc.,
at about S3.000.000, of Which ttioo.ooo was for
roads and bridges. Must of the stone to be
used can be obtained c 088 by. there
is a bruk yard ia the vincinfty, and
granite for coiling can 1.- had

"

within
fifteen miles. James E. Sewell aaid that what tbe
pubUo wanted waa ail the details o] ttepr posed
coat, Mayne Hilson anEgesded That Mr. church
might prepare this information and givo it to the
public.
Mr. Dowd moved that the hearing ba cloted un

Wedneeda* next, and thal Saturday and Mon¬
day be devoted to hearings on the proposed Qua-
ker Bridge and Muaaoot Dams. The next bearing
will be on Wednesday.

NEW CITY COURT EMPLOYES,
The justices of the ('itv (formerly known aa the

Marine) (.'ottrt met yesterday and removed John
Savage, chief clerk; John A, Shea, deputy clerk;
Thomas J. Miller, asaistaBl elerk; Stephen Hays,
stenographer; John Klein, interpreter; and Eugene
Soullyet, John O'lliicu and .John Larry, oourt offi¬
cers. John Reid, the equity clerk, wasjriromoted to
be chief clerk: ex-Senator Ferdinand Eidroan was
made General Term clerk. Thomas Carroll, re, ord
clerk; William Que, stenographer; William Henry,
H. i. Burgoyue and Louis gchlamm,-court attend¬
ant* Tba action of the judges w;is dnanimous.
There are ala judges, whoas politics areas foUowa:
(n an viii.- P. Rawes, Erneel Hall and s. Burdetts
Hyatt, Republicans; Edward Moran, Irving Hall
Democrat: Cherice J. Nehrbaa, German Democrat.
and David McAdam, Independent Democrat. Tbs
Republicans have ben tofore been nuable to obi.nu
anv of tbe patronage of tba Court, although they
had one-hall ol tbe Judgeships. When Edward
Browne took office he was more complaisant, and
tia-1.,ult was u determination to have a general
'* shaKiiig-up." aa one ot tbe Judgjee pbrasedit. and
weed out a number of tba old employes, thus
making room foi friendsof tbamora recently e lee o d
j udges.

U THE WHEELBARROW FOB BALBI
Williutii Lowe, a tailor in Whiiehall-st. bc

wheelbarrow for sala, lt ia not worth much: not
nearly so mm h BB a coat for which the wheel*.
billow was left BB B hostage by tin- puc h.ieel of
the coat. A man stopped at the tain,I shop on

Tuesday and, aftei selecting a coal 11 li st,
said he wuuid leave the wheelbarrow, now fo front
of the st,,re, ll Mt. Lowe W imbi lo,,k oil for lt till

turu. The uuta inadvertentl] (f)took me coat

willi hun, saving In-was only going 88 tn :is the
Produce Exchange. Time naseed, and fearing the
wheelbarrow would be stolen, Mr. Lowe took il in
his .shoji t" keep lt till the nv, in l'- F'-f lilli. Hi lu¬
ll Vet, lind sis ni- likely to kee;, lt. i cs e., iv. when
a mend want in to inquire if ha could buy tba
wheelbarrow, Mr. Lowe became ezoaading wroth.
Hu is iii no mood foi joking.

MlsLLir.s OF TENANTS IN ELIZABETH
I'.iciteiiieiit among reuters of property in Lli/.i-

beth over the farced payment ol taxes sull con-
tiMKH. The constables, in the OASe of a w nlow w ho
refused p.iymeni, aeued tv*" wagoo-loada ol house
hold goods, and hal mg sold Oin load fol a slim Bili-
inie.it to satiaf] the claim, returned tba other, lt
sc ms il, it the disputed tax is required to pat a

iudgiiici. in u suit on theoitj banda, alu,nt the le¬

gs .ny ol which then- was so much litigation and
dispute. Persons not pay mg ale said to be liable
Lot contempt of com t. From ono low oi tsuieuiculs

on TnosdAy a "ronnd robin" waa presented to the
landlord from the tenant* notifying him that they
would leave on May 1, ii the tax was pressed. He

paid it himself.
. ? - -

THOMAS KINSELLA'S TROUBLES.
POME FACTS ABOUT BT8 B0BLVE88 AUD POLITICAL

RKLATIOKB.
Thomas Kinsella, the Editor of TTte Broollyn

7.Vi<j/e,i hough bctteryostorday is still dangerously ill

with jaundice, having had a relapse, which the

doctors say is a serious drawback in that disease,.

His malady is complicated by kidney troubles, ll*

is about sixty years of age. han boen a free liver, and

no longer his his once strong constitution to faU
back upon. He has also been greatly fretted re¬

cently by social, political and professional trotitiles
aggravating to an active mind and sensitive natnni

L't-e his, for in spit* of the rough manner he largely
atlects, Mr. Kinsella i« a tender-hearted, charitab.o
niall, easily moved, and strong in his friendships.

In the event of his death or permanent disability*,
it is rumored that St. Clair MeKelway may ho

M ked to take the editorship of / 7u tagl*. Mr. Mc¬
Lean, the present managing editor, labors under
the disadvantage ofbeing politically opposed, as Mr.
Kinsella is, and even mote bitterly opposed than
he, to tho dominant faction of the Democratic par¬
ty in Kings County. Mr. Kinsella started nearly
four years ago on independent Democrat ie move-

iiu-nt in Brooklyn, and carried Th$Kmfk from the
regular Democracy, which it had supported down
to thetimeof Mayor Howell's second term In office,
mer to tile support of the new party, which he
called the Jefleiwinian Democracy. It was hythe
ro-openttonOf this faction that the Republicans
have been enabled twice to elect Mayor I/iw, and
ii is the aama faction which is now maintaining the
deadlock in the Board of Aldermen amt preventing
the regular Democrats from organizing il iu their
own interest.
Mr. Kinsella was able to control Hi? Fail? in the

interest of the independents tn spite of the fact
thal Me.-srs. Kingsley and Keaney atid Mr. Van
Auden, who owned a controlling interest tn the
paper, were identified with the regular Democracy.
His course gave great dissatisfaction to the party
bailers, and the owners look steps lnokiug to a

change in the tone or the management of the
Thereupon Mr. Kinsella and his friends bought I hr
i alon and wera prepared to make it a Democratic
rival of Ikt l ny!,- I his seems to have frightened .Hr.
Kt ency. He sold tile ol his twenly-lii 8 shales and
gave aproxy for the other tweuty to Mr. Kinsella,
with tho nv-ult of giving" him the con¬

trolling interest with Colonel Hester, the publisher,
and other small holders ol' th" stock. Mr. Van
Auden and Mr. Kingsley ret ind from tho contest
for "h" lillie.
A reorganization waa effected last wael M

Kinsella sabsence,and it [sundi rstood thal ii is not
in his interest, though this is denied bj bis friends.
The proxy given by Mr. Keeuey is vd bv some to

be good for seven yean; by others it ls said to have
i'".-u for onlv one year, and to bat o already expired.
vt any rate, at ihe annual meei lng of ihe stock-
holdt ra on January 9. Mr. Keeney w as pre* "t. and
by the votes of Mr. Kingsley, Mr. Keeney, Mr. Van
Xml' ii and Colonel Heater, the latter, who had bet ii

publisher, wm elected president of the company,
i in- presumplion is tb it tbe recrrsranizal ion w as sat-
isfaotorj to Mr. Kingsley, and that Ihe result will
b, the return ol Ihekaglt to duty as an organ of
the regular Democrats, either under Mr. Kinsella
or some other editor. All those concerned refuse t>,

say whether or not this ia to be the consequence of
tbe ci ont election, but the cireumatances indicate

i'll 1 I the a .e. I l.e 1 ,'2T l;!V lennie ra t -. H no

have hean talking about starting au organ, are <l;--
ged.everj time tiie.i bring tho subject up, by

"Boss" McLangnlin. Mr. Kingsley ls apparently
sat istied with the situation, as he sails to-day by
Ward's Cuban Mail Line for Na n, accompanied

dge Edgar M. Cullen, George N. Abbott, I- I.'.
co and other leading regie.-ir Deioocrai u pol-

REPUDIATING AN ALLEGED BWTNDLER
Romulns A. Bonbomnm was arrested in Bnlti-
re on Tuesilay on the charge of swindlin'

ll wasw ho de -ii ed to buy land bi North Caroli c

said to have beeu employed by a colonization so.
cietv in this city. At No, »',"! Broadwa Tilman

but denied that there waa any North Carolina rol-
oiii,-,' He added that he wot the man¬

ager of tbe North Carolina Fanni
explained his only transaction with thc Italian.
"In Beptemh r." said Mr. Gaines, "Lui'.

to my office and said thal be was desirous of
tn North Carolina with a colouj

men. and I ofter .( bim the usu ,l reduced ra
bl ot er the dbl Dom .¦ '«i aud the

S, -a, ilard Air Inn Wi nil no land re iud if he
baa done so if waa done eui irelj on hi. o t < i p,fu¬
sibility. He is an edneated man. spea..uig several
languages with fluency. I discovered, nowevpr,
that he waa a lia'ul a nd decide,! to have nothing to
do with him two weeks ago. On Monday A. Bick-
i-i v. fl Frenchman, who said 'hal he Lad paid Bon-
homum $02 tM) towards twenty-five acree of land,
am.- bile am! wished something done, 1 gave him
a description of thc Italian and told him
ll.nile.minn had gone."
Leopold Maure] and M. Cannu tte are two of the

np n whom the Italian deceived, although they paid
bim no money. They told tbe reporter that G. D uoy,
..f No. 82 Fulton st., had pani hun $t<0. Mme.
Just iue Foamier, u cornel] Fi nch

tel de France i aaaj. \'- * Miird-.-.i. She re¬
lated her experience witbrhe Italian, to whom she
had been nugaged t" be married He had borrowed i
$1-1 from ber, and «hen be desired more and-he
rein-ed it, he became offended and she gave him
back his promise. They wen- acquainted two
months ana engaged aa many weeks. The woman
said t hat ber ex-lovei went awn-.- like a thief in the
nigh! and that boosed the hotel $28 lor board.

BOARD OP EDUCATION COMMITTEES.
Pi lident Walker yesterday announced the com¬

mittees of the Board nf Education. The following
are Ihe chairmen: Jacob D. Vermilye. finance;
li.ivui (Votmore, teachers; P, W, lev ne. buildings;
F, J. H. Tamaen, supplies; Henry Schmitt, audit¬
ing: Eugene H. Pomeroy, sjt, s and nen schoolai
William Wimd, course of study and .school I.kg;
W. J. Welch, school furniture; William Wood,
Normal College; li. (J. Beardalec, evening scboora;
Jacob ll. Sehiti, colored schools; William Belden,
w a rmi ug and ventilation; Gilbert ll. t Ta a ford, bi¬
bi s. lectionsand qnalifications; I >,n id Wetmore,
Nantica School; William M. hms, annual report;
Edward Patterson, nomination of truateeaj anti Gil¬
bert IL Crawford, executive committee of the Col¬
lege ol the City ol New-York.

['be distribution of the amount appropriated by
the Lend of Estimate for this year wann ported Li¬
the Pinanoe Committee, bul action was deferred
until next Wednesday. The several items do not
vary much from those presented to the Board of
Estimate. SnperiBtendenl Jasper presented the
report ol attendance for December. There were
13.1.233 scholars enrolled, with an average dailyat-
thndauoe of 125,817, being a gara over December,
1mh2, of 3,601 on tba enrolment, and &96 on the
attendance. The average attendance ut the even-
rag achoola last month was 6,4120.

CLTITNU A loan OM A "GOLD BRICK."
Henry Waterford, alms MJoe" Laton, at the Jef¬

ferson Market Police Court yesterday, on a warrant
leaned by a Dutchess Count) Justice of the Peace,
waj. charged with swindBug Dr. Thomas ll kruse
of Wappinger'aFalls,out of 91.000. In i-s'j Lr.
Kruse received,a letter, purporting to come from
T.'ilm t A rn. of San Francisco ami introducing
WilUiam Johnson, aliaa Ward. Dr.Kruae came to

New-York and saw Johnson, and arranged lo meet
Johi son and Walter ord at Yonkers, mNovember.
The* laen said that, flew wanted t" g.-t a loan and
would give aa security a brick of gold. Three bor-
inga wen- made in the brick and, as lin- doctor sup¬
posed, the dasi was taken to an aaasyer, who found
that it stood 86" par cent, ike doctor thea gave
Johnson and Walter Ford $1,01MI and To ik tim
sm,posed gold brick. Subsequently be discovered
that the bink was allay, and arinost w ot liles.
Ever since tuen the d dor has been eiub avornig to
Bud bia swindlers, btu ra vain. Roeentlj hoi
be beard that Wallet Ford was at the Occidental
Hotel, and he scented the swindler's arrest. Justice
Patterson dec Ided that Walter Ford would have to
bc taken before the Justice who issued tho war¬
rant.

GOOD BLEIGHING AND SKATING.
When Gabriel Case arose yesterday morning

th. re was snow on the ground, ami Gabriel threw
his ap up ;ind (Tied: " Tlic.ie'll C.- business." And
business {nen was, for when theaunhsd reached the
genii h tin- air iv as vocal wit the sound if bells, and
thin- waaa great demand for Gabriel's mountain
dew and rye. the road was tirm and bard beneath
the horses'hoofs and rang to theirtread; the airwas
filled with sunbeams and chilled by tbe frost, and
the cieat st,ives in Gabriel's and Barry's, 1.
glowed Invitingly through the window-panes.
Among tbe iJeigbers were "Ned " blokes behind ins
favorite team, Lymanand BeUflowei; I olonal Law¬
rence Kip.driving Lady Griswold; Rufus Compton,
dodging the anow-baila from the hoofs of Ins onest-
mit ti uni; David Bonner and In- sorrel team j
"Ally" Bonnet behind the playful Mush; Lloyd
Phoenix and his hms.' King William; J,,1m i,ur-
pht. speed!Ug the hay gelding Frank; Isa,lon-
Uotiufeld wiih Maxie Lobb and Helene; "Joe"
Murphy and the horse steve Maxwell; John J.
LJuinii willi Nellie Quinn, and M. J. Dull behind
John J.
Nc.uiy 15,000 per.-.,ns visited the laigelakein

Ihe Park, and all day long the ring of the skaters'
.ii against the smooth surface ol' the lea made

luusic.
^

TEARS OF NO AVAIL.
Henry Johnson, who, though young, 1ms served

nie oi two lenna in lim penitentiary, waa taken be¬
fore RecorderSmyth yesteniaj i"i sentence, hav¬
ing been convicted of grund larceny. When he wa-,

isked if he had anything lo Bay. h.- buist into
bars. He saul that the Minti,ct Attorney had Bat S3
willing to lane ii pi, ii ol petty larceny, but as he

nu eal be bad refused the offer. He I'l-ist.-d
thal the stolen cloth lound in hispossession had
be, n given him by another man. lb sad that if
lie were discharged he wotcd go nil,, th.- Army
Recorder amytb sentenced iiim to fouryaara aud
ax Uioiitlio iu the atate i'linou.

HOME NEWS.
PROMINENT ARRIVALS.

G{l*w /.ouse-Senator D. M. Sabin, of Min¬
nesota ; ex-Congressman J- M. Davey, of Kochester, and
A. T. Ooshorn. of Cincinnati. ...H'dtl Hrunmrirk-Cnn-
gTwsernan Robert R. Hilt, of Illinois..Wtr-lorA: H.trl
.General K. (J. WaHtialL of Mississippi, and Pule Engi¬
neer Elnsthsn Pwrs-t, of Albany.Windsor Urtrl.
Judge Georg* N Kennedy, of Syracuse, mid ex-Congr»>«a>
man John W. Candler, of Boston.... AV. Amue Kotri.
Bennett H. Young anil K. H. Veech, of Louisville, and
Charlemagne Tower, of Philadelphia..../"iirA: Atf»ur
Jj*o4e/.Pacdford Fleming, of Ottawn, Canada.H<>tt-
man //ouse-Charil** W. McCiine, of Buffalo....Breroort
llmur-H. M. Pulslier and E. II. Haskell, of TKt U<,*l»n
HrraUi.Hotei Af, Mu/ c.State Treasurer B, A. Max¬
well, of Albany.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Trpothetac dinner In Metrnixilltan nail.
Funeral of Charles Delmonico lu RU Leo Church,

(Cilia, in.
Dinner af Cetienil Boc.letyof Mechanics and Tradesmen,

SWhortnerai, evening.
DsBBoeratM meeting In the Everett nottse, evening.
Mei Ung of Northern Fuclflc Railroad lunvtors.
New-York aud Ontario receivership case before Judge

Wnllnee.
F.uU-sldo property-owners' conference with Mayor

Ed*on.
a. A. R. conference In Schilling Hali
Inquest In Lu Lin/ murder case.
T. C. Farrcr's lecture before Long Island Historical

flo. IctV
American floelety of Civil Engineers, So. 127 East

Twcuty-tlilrd-st.

NEW-YDRK CITY-.
The Bowerv supports eighteen fancy-dress cos¬

tuming establishments.
The Chamber of Commerce re-elected W. D, Mor¬

gan as Pilot Commissioner yesterday.
The melody of the organ-grinder is hushed, the

cold weather being too much for the foreign crank-
t inner.

r ullon-st. from the firry to Broadway was block¬
aded tor nearly an hour ye-terday with cars, trucks
and carriage*.
The Eighth Avenue hnrse-cnr line, cn-mlating tho

Elevated Loads, p Beards la Ita ears: "Fifteen mil¬
lion persona .'ire annually carried on these cars. "

Wink on the warehouses nader the Bridge arches
is being rapidly poshed forward, and it will uot he
fong before they are ready for occupancy.
ihe paintinga of tho panorama entitled the

"siege oi forktown," al Fiity-eigktb-et. and
Madison-ave., was sold trader an attachment yester¬
day foi (ISO,
The Travelers Insurance Company yesterday

subscribed $1,700 to the Bartholdi Pedestal Fund,
beside, authorising the AmericanCommittee to pw*
pan-a special engraving tor the entire American
press, which will be presented to every paper in the
country.

a FBI cai. son Ol 1 cu v.
An Italian bootblack in Cbathaui-st. has saved

In the past three years iron biaeurnings over $469.
Hi mis m.<a,-,v mouthl) to his mother in Rome,

owen,i ii nv a STORM,
The hark Primus, wbicb arrived from Parahiho

lav. in a gale on January 0 had her bulwarks.
rail and stanchions on the starboard side carried
away, and tim rail and bulwarks on her port bow

.1 .tc

FATALLY IBJ1 RED in THK MW om.ka hoi sr.

(jarret) \.lewater, ol' No. 116 Cannon-st., while
painting a skylight on the roof oi tbe Metropolitan
< >;:c!a House yesterday, Blipped aud fell to the third

rec eivfng fatal injuries.
it tn i nit nu: ku.I inc or JOSEPH UYNF.it.

In the case of tho killing of Joseph Ly mi, al tbe
Porkville Police Court y< terday, Daniel Gouron,
John Bradley, Henry Levins aud J.J, Burke were
bold foi ii nil on s.,r in day without bail.

i w | roil WI 11! * FEND) OM.
A watch wnii ti pendulum balance, from the

Australian Expositiou, ia displayed by a Bowery
l ,:. j. ml utmn i. so ai ran

position of tho watch does not affect
I HE iA.ii r ns WOREB "i viii.

A petition to Congn - in favorol abolishing
ci ,|y ia" tariff on works of foreign art,
am nt and modern, ha* just been sigued bj
ai i-i -, an .-.tmil als ami engravers In mg in or near

it) .

Mil- Ol D cai ill in. u l», nc
Af a recent meeting of the parishioners of the old

St. Patrick's Cathedral, In Mott-st., $10,000 waa
sub--nhl tl towan! paying the dont The Rev.

ie p istor, i- making earnest efforts
ile llellt.

I l KEB IN BBOADWAY.
Four turbaded furies d attention at the

lower,ind "i Broadway yesterday. Astbey walked
shivering ly along, their heavy and superfiuoue
tiousers bung in great wads below their Aim rican
overcoats and bumped against their heels,

ali Mi mm: sroKl - io n; a nt.
William Slill, aire forty-five, a win kluan on the

unfinished building at Nassau and Libert] <t -., fell
through a weil-uoe from the ninth story to the
hasemeut yesterday and waa kiUed instantly. He
bada family lu tug in Lafayette-ave., Brooklyn.

A QU1I RB BBEADST FS M tKEI I.
The breadstuff's markets were more qniei and

yesterday than for several dayaprevious,
and i, ere appe ired to be a moro sun- lau ia I feeling.
Margins werepromptly deposited aud feara oi fur¬
ther failures wen- dissipated.

WOMAN'S ninnis Ii CHATHAM-AT.
A Chatham-street eating saloon which feeds

ti.sandseverj dav is kept by a married woman,
but bel husband is allowed no part in the manage¬
ment. The bookkecpei, superintendent and cashiers
are all womel,.

01 vltnii- FOR HM'evil. SEBVICR RXAM1XEB8.
Tho Civil Service Examiners have made appUca-

tion to the Board of Education for quarters iu the
p of the < in ul New-York, at Lexington-ave.

ami i iieuii-ihiiil-st. The examiners ave exam¬
ined nineteen applicants for nurses and orderlies in

lie ch iritabio institutions.
i\ I VKIITD -c.-i'triiiN c- To MB. m'iII.ORY.

" I think iii.it when 'Lilly' McOlory's case is
ealled in colin for selling liquor without ;i license,
h.-won't be found," remarked a lawyer yesterday.
"Some years ago when there was an radictineut
againsthiui he left the city on the very morning
hlS .ase lias t' be called for trial. "

i.iAiiii.iT.i:- oi rjo.ooo.
Isaacs A.- Samuels, wholesale doalera in tailors'

trimmings, etc., at No. 2718 Caoai-st., mada aa ae-
sigumen i yesterday to Levi Monia, giving prefer-for about tsiO.OOO. Solomon Isaacs ano Jacob
Samuels are members of the :irm, which a as formed
in May, ls.74. ihe liabilities ale about $00,000.

( l TOMB IN-I'C. Milts' ASSOC IA HON.
At the annual meeting of the Customs Inspectors'

Association at the Barge Office yesterday the fol¬
low mg officers were sleeted John Laird, presideut;
A. L. Douglass, vice-president; aViberl I'lb-y,
treasurer aud O. M. Fisher, secretary. 1 e sum of
fcy.bMt was subscribed to faniilies of members who
died last v ear.

Foin ion patin rs -oin CHEAPLY.
I be property of the American Heat mg and Power

Company was aold at auction yesterday al No. ill
Broadway. Ihe buildings with tho plot of laud in
i.1.1,1 --t. near Pulton-st were sold for ssT.iss. rim
pim lianora wei. Messers. Dodge, Whiten and Mor¬
gan, trustees for tho bondholders. Nineteen
loreign patents were sold for $i i...

'I MK IMF.IINA IIOVM, Cil Alii I'Y FUND,
A meeting of the committee of the international

(haiiiy Fund was bald yesterday in the t'heatre
Comiqne. No business of Importance was trans-
a' led. ihe programme was tinnily arranged and
the sab- of -.nts reported to be encouraging, A. M.
Palmer, Jesse Will.ams. Vf, A. Palmer, G. L. Stout,
P. M Gilmore, Harry Mimr and others were preseut.
The benefit performance wiB take place this after¬
noon in the Metropolitan < 'pera House,

in n cn IBMMN) Ben..
John Donovan, age eighteen, ol No. 307 Madlaon-

st., and Ld ard Hail, Age seventeen, of No. 610
Water-st, in the Essex Marker police Court yester¬
day were charged with having forcibly entered tho
rooms of Ihomas Decmody, at No, ti'.is Wator-st.,
un January l" ami stolen wearing apparel and a
silver watch. They were each held u default of
JttrfiOO bail.

"BABDY" sm Nil ll liOINO TO i'KIHOV.
"Sandy " Spencer, the Bowery liquor-seller, de¬

cided yesterday to serve bia thirty days of bapria-
nimetit for selling Injinu at lLliid) a. m. on sunday,
December 3, instead of fighting tba law longer by
itayaofpro eedinga.ete. He waa convicted in the
Seueral Bcealona and Hued ¦; 100, besides being sen¬
tenced to bnprisonment silencer's counsel thea
sought a stay ot proceedings,

TIIK Al DI UMI.N -lil.I. 11K AI Raak
The Aldermen took three hallo s for president

restorday without result, tbe rote standing as be¬
fore. I be opinion ut gaining ground thal no organ*
cation can be ettected without Republican votes,
md that the Republicans, by votrag fora Tammany
nan. will do good asrviee m widening the Demo.
-ratio bleach Some pf them are opposed to Mr.
Kirk, but maybe induced to vote toi some other
il the tammany mcuibeis.

na rtoMAL ''CAitii EOTEB,
Brevet Colonel Krsager, to the regret of every

ifflcerand man m the litn Regiment, baarsBigued
ifter twenty-seven years'continual sen ne in th"
National Guard. In theabsence ol Colona! Voes Lieu-
.naiii-( ol niel Palmer is in coininatiil of the 71st
ttogiment, ibero will be a election lor Lieutenant
ti t apt i n Lee's company, Friday evening, aud for
taptaraof Company ii on January Uo.

"ii.nev" m'ai lei's suasion,
"Jerry " Mi Aub y has been obliged by ill health

I., give up DUB wink at the Cremorne Mission until
¦pring. ILs wife and ba will live for a few months
il Lakewood. N. J., but he will come to town BVOl
two weeks to .superintend the publication of Jerry
w' tm fey'* VswvMMr, ibu Cremorne Miaaion will
lie superintended by Mr. P. W. Hill while ho is
sway.

lina M yrr., i .tit and turua i PISFEB8AET.
'1 ne folios mg officers «f the Harlem Eye, Farand

I In..at Iniirinary w re eba t.-d on Moo I ij evening:
Hanson c. (Jibson, president; William C. Kenwick,
rice-president] John McLoughRu, treasurer; K.
Hudson Ogden, aeoretary. rbis institution, at No.
bU Last Ouo-huiidied-aiid-tivcnty-uitbtiL, ia the

only one north of Forty-seeond-st. that treats eye,
ear and throat diseases specially.

THE BFST BOWI.INO SCORE ON BFCORD.In tho Pilkingfoa howling tournament last night
the Elizabeth Athletic Club defeated the Metropoli¬tans by a score of 8s7 to midi, and then defeated the
Milln., ks by 8 score of 1,0117 to ts20, beating the
best score ou record by thirty-one pins.

A MFlilisf SCHOOL TO CBANOF ITS QTTARTF.R«.The New-York PostGraduate Medical School will
remove on Febniary 1 to its new buildingin Fast Twentieth-st. It ls the intuition of the
faculty to combine bedside instruction with the
prewnf modeof teaching. Sixteen thousand patients
were treated uud 140 physicians were matriculated
in 1883.

DKATII OF MRS. SARAH H. LOUD.
Mrs. Sarah H. Ixird, the widow of the late Rev.

Dr. Lord, of the Protestant Kpiscopal Church at
I 'ne-humircd-.ind-t weiity-first-st. and Third-ave.,
and a sister of Judge Charles H. Van Brunt, died

{esterday at tho home of lier brother, No. Ul Fast
'orty-sixtli-st. Mrs. Lord had baan sutfering from

dropsy, and tho disease was aggravate*! by the re¬
cent death of her only son, William Lord.

AN FXFEOITION TO THF. FYHAMIDS.
Tct Sunday Teiboxe gava some particulars of

a proposed expedition to Egypt for an examination
of the Pyramul of (Jhizeli. A lefter from Charles
lattimer, (1. E., of Cleveland, president nf tba Inter¬
national Institute for Preserving Weights and
aft BBUrea, states that u gentleman of that city has
agreed to be one of ten to furnish #10,000 each for
tho expedition. The New-York members of tho
society are taking steps to assist, in raising tho
$100,000 estimated as the necessary expense.

HFFFSIN0 TO PLEAD GIMI.TY.
Michael Tobin waa convicted yesterday, in the

Court of General Sessions, of manslaughter in the
first degree. He killed Thomas F. Lindsay in Pat¬
rick Gerraty's liquor store in Sixth-ave., on the
night of November 23. The men were both bar¬
tenders for Gerraty, and became involved iii a dis¬
pute, in the course of which Tobin hit Lindsay iu
the head with a mallet. Lindsay did not show the
effect of riis injuries for two or three days, but waa
finally compelled to go to St. Vincent's Hospital,where h.-died. Tobit) was told thal if be pleaded
guilty he would be given a sentence of seven years.
Ile refused to plead and may now receive from five
to twenty years' imprisonment.
tuc axciaa rjoMMisaiowsBa and the polio?.
'The Excise Commissioners, on Monday, sent to

Superintendent Walling a long list of places iu the
city w lure it is alleged that, liquor is being Kihi
without licenses. They also sent a copy ot the lint
to Mayor Edson, who transmitted it to the Police
Commissioners. Yesterday the Board of Police re¬
turned an answer to the Mayor that the policewould look after the pia, es mentioned. The board
also pa-,-, d a resolution instructing the Superin¬tendent of Police tu Investigate every case report¬ed. Superintendent Walling said that the Lxcise
Commissioners were repeating old attempts to
throw responsibility upon Un- Police I ftp.ut inent
for permit img the salo of liquor in improper places.

lill POXBRAL d' UR, DELMONICO,
In accordance with the known wis aa of tbe da-

ceased mau tin funeral of Charles Delmonico this
morning w ill be conducted w ii li the ni most privacyand absenci of display. Then- will In- no pall¬
bearers, as o at the funerals of Siro and
Lorenzo Delmonico. A mas- will be said by Father
Duce) a' .-'. Leo'- Church at hali'mist nine o'clock.
The dead man's face will md be shown in the
church. Thc relatives are anxious to avoid a crowd
and request that none but the friends <»' Mr. Del¬
monico will attend the services, aa tho church is
small. There were many card- let1 ai iii,-house
yesterday, bul .Mi-< Delmonico was aol sining
enough to P¦. live any callers.

CUSTOMS I.VSPKI iou WHALEN REINSTATED,
Thornes IL Wbalen, a Customs Inspector, was

ded abont mr ¦. upon a charge
made bi :: pa* engerand his wifi on tue steamshipAla ka that they had given bim a bub.- to passtheir ba gage without examination. Colli torRob-

directed Surveyor Benedict to make an in¬
vestigation which r,'-ulte.l m a recommendation
to M cretarj Kolger that Mri Whalen be dismissed.
Whalen then had tbe c .r.-d tothe juris¬
diction of Comm mm, who reported that
a diversity of e\ ideuce failed to establish prool of
Whalen's guilt Secretary Polgcr rem;,.ed tbe

cn ollector Robertson fora new recommen¬
dation, bul the latter deel iel to modify his previ¬
ous decision, as he believed Whalen guilty, yes¬
terday Collector Robertson reinstated Whalen upon
a pt remptory order from s. cn tar) Fdlger.

BROOKLYN.
The lee in tbe slips of the Union Perry Company

ye lerday.
Skating was resumed in Prospect Lari, yesterday'.

'Tin- drives through tbe Park aud the Ocean Park¬
way wen- In excellent condition for sleighing.

Tin- First swedish Baptist Church of Brooklyn
bas been recognized by the other Baptist cl arches
of be ii v. ben io i are now held at No. 18 Smith*
st., and there are ninety-fonrmembera.
A snit baa been begun by the administrators of

the estate of Anna Leetaur, who was killed on the
Elevated road in New-York on December 21, I""'*.
against the Manhattan Elevated Railroad Com¬
pany to recover $0 ooo at dana
A fire, which waa caused by the burning af tba

Bool beam.', which ran into the line of the chii.mey,
broke ou! yesterday tn the Butler Street Police .sta¬
tion. Tin-'I,,,- waa $100. The building will be
overhauled and lim door beams taken out of tho
chimney.
Mayor Low has -out to Albany a draft ufa hill to

increast the water supply of Brooklyn, firoviding
for the extension of the'conduit from Lockville
('eulie ten iiiii.s to South Oyster Hay, giving
LfihOOiFOOo gallons daily Increase, and also provid¬
ing for an enlargement of Ihe Hempstead Reser¬
voir. The eulin- cost mil bo$4,500,000.
Captain Callene ol' the bark Giovamin a which

arrived in the Atlantic Docka on January 9, WM
arrested yesterday on the charge of concealing a
case of of .smallpox, on his vessel a ben lt waa in-
-peeied hy ihe health officcra at Quarantine, A
sailor in the vessel waa found ill with smallpox
v. hen she roached Brooklyn, and is now in the
smallpox Hospital.
'The legal papers in the case of' Dr.' CharlesFeroh-

land, who is accused of malpractice in connection
arith the Illness of Bells Hefner, including the test!
inony of the girl, taken by Coronor Menuinger,and
rae* warrant for Percbiand'a arrest, cannot ba
lou id. They were used in coull when a motion for
ba, was denied. Clerk Merchant, of tba Supreme
i'oort, says he tiled them with the County Clerk,
who denies receiving them, aud says they should
luivo gone to tins District-Attorney. The latt,.r
hies not know w ln-ro tiny are, hut thinks they
Bren mi.-laid.
in attiring after originality in verdicts, Brooklyn

.oroiiers run a close race, Soon after he took of-
Icetwo yetis ago the ate Coroner Keilor tiled a
rerdict of death by the "Visitation of Cod."
1 esterday ('nioner Menniinger, who took ollie©
wo weeks ago. Sled a verdict in the case of the two
McDonald children who were suffocated ra a room
ti a tenement hon-" in Hamilton-are,, in tba aii-
a'lice of their iii'Uher, setting forth that they 68888
0 their death " by accidental lire at the house of
.hi) family.''

NEWARK.
Frank Losee, of tho Annie l'ixley Company, and

Ifias Marion Elmore, of the Madison Square Thua¬
ra, were married in the City Hall on Tuesday af-
eriinon. The couple were accompanied ny James
I. Maguire, ol the Fourteenth Street Theatre, and
lonah! Harold, of the Annie l'ixley Company,che ceremony waa performed by Charles QeujasM,
clerk in the City Chrk's ollico, who is a Justice of

the Peace.
BTATEM ISLAND.

Richmond..The Richmond County Supervisors
it then annual meeting yesterday madeapprnpria-
imis of $19&\333 Kl, to which was added
134,07640 for state tax, and $1,203 63 for
he pto rata share of Richmond County in the
ost ol' the now Supreme (oort justices.

NEW JERSEY.
Obawoe..Tbe districtbetween Orange and MoanV
lair has acquired jin undesirable reputation in the
cst few years. Within a radius of three miles ara
he scenes of tho Blair shooting cast.-, the Pbcabe
'aiilliu murder, and the death of Charles Del-
10U1CO.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY.
WaiTI Plains..The Supervisors of Westchester
.'onnty appointed Charles L. Birch County Libra*
ian,and a lewdays la I er a you th named Kinch to tbe
ania position. uh ch saul that he had been prop¬
el' appointed ami could not be removed except for
anise, DUI yesterday tho old locks were removed
rom tho doo i's of the Law Library so as to shut
liich out.

STATEN ISLAND.
Clifton..A Bumba* af young married couples on
Linday evening were (-oastmg m Vanderbilt-ave,,sing ;i

" double-ripper" sled. 1 be sled ootnina into
olltsion with a horse and buggy driven bj Charles
fcAndrewa, Edward Liireharil, of Lrooklyu, was
mocked insensible and severely bruised. A young
.oman named CoasenS was disfigured alsnit tho
ace, and it was thought at lirst tliat she had lost
he sight of one ot In r eyes. Another af tim women
md a badly sprained rist, ami a third had au
uk!" disabled. The horse attached to tbe buggy
ian knocked down.

Aiiuuui.cciiionts.

Carter's Litti.f. Livkr Pills ha vp no
pt and positive cnn fir sick BeaAacba, BU*

manors, rtmsfIpatiaa, Pata la tM snit-, mud all laver Troa-
les. Try tin-in.

T.iNi'i"!:''- Lin \is-n Cot.oovk.

Aanonucetnenfa

Earl & Wilson'g f. m(\ aw hmarl of Mcn'aCollars and Cuff* are Ute best Hold everywhere.
»

Bpwnrp of a slight irritation in the throat.Uki MMai.i.'sCRMiHasTaiicoron Osora afford liaiutOi+UiZlief. Jv, .y a box ol Ui,uu In your bouse. ~... *»»

?
JlF.NRT A. DANIELA, M. I).144,I*XlngfOTi-ave. between gath and't it h.eta.

Boors, 8 lo 1. fl to7. Dl*naee*of the Nervous «/*;..q,in-iiuo-1'riiia/y Orana*. Impotence aud *te,r.l.t/

34th Annual Report
MANHATTAN

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
156 and 158 Croadway, H. Y.

Bel assets, Dec. 31,1S«2.810,26J,«JJ Sf
In. ..me for the Year I ssa.

Premiums meslvsil.-il,O'*.421 35
int. test roo iv ed ud moitgsge
l.'sns. 170,51628Int«-tt",t received on bond* own.
ed bycompanv. 49,790 00Inter st rei rived on other seen-
nties. routs, etc . 407,12135Add liitTest arid rent* due and
aocrued. 90,1)04 27

Premiums deferred sod due and
unnsld. 111,92164Market value of stocks over
cost. 215,764 84

- 2.0W).7MM
Tutsi.8l!jitJ,Vjli.

Iii* Hu i s.m. ii I*.

Paid claltos by death, MBBBBi
endowment* aud payment of
anniiifle*. $fl2:i,01208I'aid dividend* . 2MS,1M47Psiu pun-bused prildee I.i7,66it 29Paid salaries, office, avency, real
aatata ai.d stBarsspsasas. 188347 13
Taxes. . 0288808Me.Uial department. S,'v4il a-j
Coiui-Jlssious and advertising_ 191,681 08

-1.475,178 81
Balsnce.910,87 L184 28

Af*M'l*<.
Cashon hand . «.'i,!i38 93iinli ni bank ami trust c.riirai.y. 6.7,811311Bonds inc iiwrtgiurert a.ciiri',1 bf real cstste
wonb .1 mill.- tin- s'liemit loaned, md pro.ts, od by un- UtsnranoepoUclus h. id by do
eotnnanj, . 2,7Hi.i'i276lamil* nu pnllcle* iu force. l,2Hfl/,"40 76
ll'lie lagal reserve on the policies on which
kama exist sxceada the amount of note on
lbs -inn,'.)

Ct .td .-tates ai.d New-York state stocks.
narkal value.. 1,1*92,81000Beal aatata ateaat. . ntS.'.suo 94

Uu inert* iud *eiiil.:inmial premium* d< ferre.1,
aud premium ami latereat la Otu st .,f cuiloc-
tion aiid'traii»nils-ion. lill.O'.'l 14Loans on stocAs and bonds 3,ti.'.s,uoo ul(MsrkstVS i'-'>. ,, ¦. ca:-,:-, -'. 1-7,002.)

Inc-reat due aud accrued ai.l iiii other prop-
eily. 96.09427

Orossassetc .$10,871,1.-4 2J

Adjnatad elates not jet aaa... $ioi,:tS2 00
Uepurteii claims .iwaattiiK nr>if,
Sta 77,7(30 00

lin uti nd* unpaid and otlu-r l!,i-
bUltj. .. ct

lie-, rve mi rXlstiOgDoltcte* cstl-
mated bi the Xi w.fork rule.... 8,214.73908

-88,481,683 64
sara.hu liv .1'i'ive ru'e, . S-,389,550 59

I1HNHV STORKS, President.r. L. HALSEY, Fun Vice President.
il. ii. STOKES. s.t;,.a.. - ii.-I'r.-«td.-nt.

ll. V. il i Ml Ci sc, r.-iary,
¦s N.ari-.iiHl.Ns'. Actuary.

S H DES.
ANNUALSALE

AT

ALEXANDER'S,
3TH-AVE. AND 23D-ST.
rARRANT'S
.ONO AND FAVORARLY KNOWN AS AN INVALUA.

a bli: family remedy

SELTZER
'OR CONSTIPATION, DYSPEPSIA, P.ni FMAT1C ANO
IOUTY AFFECTIONS IiFltlNO COLD WEATHKK IT
fAY Bl TAKEN IN HOT WATBB ONE BOin BE-
ORK MEALS* WITH MOSJ1 BENEFICIAL BK.SULTS.

APERIENT,
FUR AND SILK LINED

tolmans Paletot**.ititi Circulars
WEBED WITH MOST FASHIONABLE ANO DURA,
LBJ MVTERIAL.S. BEAL'rill'CLY FIR-TRIMMED
AVE A LAROE STOCK WILL KELL AT 70 CKNT8 Ol*
HF DOLLAR. THE CHOICEST AND BEST LOT 0*
AMIIONAHLE FUR WRAPS, AT 8*709 LOW PRICE8|
S* TUE CITY. I NEVER CARRY HOODS OVER. YOU
AN HKCl'ivE HEN LIN l-l RAKOAINS.

C. C. SHAYNE,
103 PRINCE ST.. NIAU BltOADWAY.

SKIN DISEASES.
Th« SWOT HPBC'IPIC IIIMI'AM' liaa npii'it »Mal.
ol office In Ibo City ul New V" rs, for fr>-e cousulutioii and
ni,.-1 rall who univ se anSerlBf. fr sa ,my form ..f it coot)
OlsON. lil,eal Humor, Bala I'lscise*. Scrofula.. Rheums,
sm, sud.(Hilly (AM EKOl M U KK< THIN*.
nor Fliv.i, Ians, Bra. Benn mid -nath. will che.rfulljr and
mdldly consult with aud si'.vise for all who may i.ill alon*
mee, MO WEST Jjllil-sT., < ITV.

nu. -ic.u, - ii ,.¦ il to 7 p. m.

Arrived Too Late.
Several order* placed In Europe per.onally last summer
eviug JU.-T ARRIVED, loff'T my entire «Uxk of

CHINA. OLAsM AND FANCY DOODS
AT 10 KB I KNT Hist Ol NT

froui reirular net cash prices.
RFSDEX DINNER AND DESSERT -MTS,
.nltiKsI ER, SOCF AM' FWH H/Jn'^.iP hmh.4VIIAN1) 0Y8TEB Fl. I IC- AND *(il I SETH,
INION PLATES ll tH. (("Kl
IpFUND KAMA ttl-ll EH. OA UE HETH,
'EDOWOOD, ICE CHEAM -Fis
HUMN DERBY, CANDELABRA. ^MFS.UALPORl. PAINTINGS nS I 1K' CLAl N. A0,
BIBQVat AND PARIAN FIOUBE9, VABE8, AC.

IIK10AL AM) NH VHMK IHIT*-.

[CH CUT t% ENOBAVED TABLEOUttWliaaaj
Ooodsmarked in sWa Ssuros.

R. If. BftUMDIOB,
31 INION SOIAHK. JOH. UtTH-!*T.

NOTICE.

IHIvAGO, ROCK ISLAND
& Pacific Railway Office, 257 Broadway,

ARK sivLI.INO T1CEETB TO ALL POINTS

West, Southwest and Northwest
¦ LOW AH ANY RATE MADE IN ANY THVNK LIN*
TICKET (iFlK-'E.

ti. FARNSWORTH. Oeneral Eastern Passenger Afents

EUROPE "SSs"^'r
ii^i BSrswaaanTte -.-od forD

qui t oini.imus iine,|ii.llisl .','''' ,,,...<So4 sciipUve i titular. Fros l',;'5',^r1^rre'' riesUo.fr^ TO I BJ LE, iramkllu f*<|Bmre a_

Royal . Baking
, 3owder*

ABSOLUTELY PURE.


